Who are we Part 2

Extended Verse Study:

This Week’s Memory Verse Focus
“Bring all who claim me as their God, for I have made them for
my glory. It was I who created them.”
Isaiah 43:7

1:

Read

Isaiah 43:7

2:

Read

1st Corinthians 10

2018 Motto:
It’s always 3:30 (John 3:30)
Ask yourself and apply to your daily prayer:
How can I apply the theme to my daily living and connect that understanding
in my active part of the local Body of Christ where I am committed at HCC
Current Sermon Title:
Who are we Part 2
Ask yourself how can participating in the soul habit practice of reforming the
center of your life to Christ by making a Spiritual Formation Plan to be led by
the love of God

3:

Read

James 4

4:

Read

Psalm 34

5:

Read

John 3:30

6:

Read

Romans 14:17

Working it out together
1. Since the church is the collective group of individuals seeking to be Christ-like and the goal of the
church is to become the visible image of the invisible Christ in the world, how does this support the
concept of (He > i) and (We > me) to fulfill the mission of Jesus command to love? Read Matthew
22:37-40.
2. HCC method to achieve the mission of love is to keep in balance five Biblical principles; Worship,
Fellowship, Discipleship, Ministry and Evangelism. Are these areas equally balanced in your daily
living? Why or why not.
FOR THE GROUP:

3. Pastor Steve said, “The balancing of these principles is really the key to nurturing love for God, love

for self and love for others…” How can performing the mission of Jesus love command by practicing
these Biblical principles in balance daily living show an unbelieving world that Jesus is real?
4. One of the five Biblical principles to develop and nurture love to be Christ-like is the balancing of
Worship in our personal and collective lives. What does worship look like from you personally?
5. Pastor Steve said, “Worship is about the heart, not the music…worship is a choice, in spite of our
preferences.” Is worship about feeling something for God or giving God something? Explain.
6. Pastor Steve said, “…The secret to living a life of worship, is doing everything as if you were doing it
for Jesus.” How do you think your He>i, and We >me daily living may change if you choose to
worship God by letting everything you do be an opportunity to glorify God; reactions, relationships,
work, responsibilities, disappointments, joys, etc.?
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL:

Take Away

Who are we
1. Who are we …the church is not the place of Worship but a people of Worship.
2. We (church)were created to worship and glorify God. The more you live a life of worship the more you will
love God.
3. The method of worshipping God, nurtures our love for God, self and others.
4. When we worship God it pleases God, when we bring pleasure to God, we are most pleased
5. Anything you do that brings God pleasure is an act of worship. Anything you do that displeases God is an
act of infidelity.
6. Cultivate a life of worship; attend Sunday worship regularly, read your Bible Monday, tune into a good
worship music Tuesday, set reminders to pray Wednesday, join a life group Thursday, fill out Soul Health
Plan over the weekend then return next week already in worship. Continual daily choice of worship

